
.()O~ST CHAIN OF BRAZIL. . . . 

in Fheir whole le~gth, a continp~d chain ne~r the sJuu·e 
(the Andes and the Cordillera of VeneztJ.ela), while the 
~astern .coast presents masses of more or less lofty mowi .. 
t~ins o~ly between the 12° and 30° south lat. In this 
space, 360 leagues in length, the system of the- Bra~il 
mountains corresponds geologically in form 3;nrl: position 
with the Andes of Chile and Peru. Its mqst co~sid,erable 
portion lies between the p~rallels 15° an<J. 2~0, oppo$ite the 
Andes of Potosi and La faz, but its ~ean height is .five 
toises le~s, and cannot even be compared with th~t of the 
mountains of Parime, J ll:ra, and Auvergne. The .prinqinal 
direction . of the Brazilian chains, where they attain' the 
height of from four to five hundred .~oises, is from sop.th ~o 
north, and fron1 south-south~ west to north-north-e~st ; bup, 
between 13° and 19° the chains ~re consi~erably eiJ.}a~ed, 
a~d at the same time lowered towards the west. ~idges 
and ranges of hills seem to advance beyond t4e land-straits 
which separate the sources of the Rio Aragu~y, Parana, 
Topayos, Paraguay, Guapore, and Aguapehy, in 6p0 long. 
As the western widening of the Bra.z~an group, or rat4~r 
the undulations of the soil in the Campos Pareci~, corres
pond with the spurs of Santa Cruz de la Sierra, and Beni, 
which the Andes send out eastward, it was forltl.erly con
cluded that the system of the mountains ~f Bra~il :was 
linked "ith that of the Andes of Upper Peru. J IJ1Y.£elt 
laboured under this error in my first geologic stud,ies. 

A coast chain: (Serra do Ma1~) runs nearly parallel wiph 
the coast, north-east of Rio Janeiro, lo·wering consider~b!y 
towards l~io Doce, and losing itself almost entirely ne~r 
Bahia (lat. 12° 58'). According to ¥. Esc'!J.wege,:tt= SOJ.11~ 
small ridges reach Cape Saint Roque (lat. 5° 12'). ~quth-_ 
ea.st of Rio J aJ_leiro, the Serra do Mar follows the coast 
behind the island of Saint Cat4erine as far ~s To~res (lap. 
29° 20') ; it there turns westward, and forms an eJpo'f 
stretching by the Ca1npos of V acari~, towards t4~ ba:nlr~ of 
the Jacuy. . 

Another chain is situated westward of the shore-cham of 
Brazil. This is the most lofty and considerable of all, and 
is called the chain of Villarica. Mr. Esch" ege distinguishe~ 

* Geognostiches Gemalde von Brasili~n, 1822. Th~ liiH~~~pn_.e o). 
Bahia abounds in fossil wood. 
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